
ICKJNTHEN.P,
TWO MEN KILLED NEAR NORTH 

YAKIMA, SUNDAY.
Burlington Train Going S3 Miles An 

Hour Buns Into an Open Switch—Wil
liam Gordon Sticks to Poet With Fire
man—Meyers Dead—Engine Whistles 
Distress Signals—Two Oars Ditched.

SPORTING NEW S ITEM S.

North Yakima, Wash., April 25.— 
While running at 20 miles an hour past 
Sclah station, six miles northwest of 

. North Yakima, the -Burlington passen 
ger train over the .Northern Pacific 
railroad was wrecked, Engineer Wil 
liam Gordon of Ellensburg, and Fire' 
man Meyers of Pasco, being instantly 
killed, while Theron B. Pratt of Se 
attie, mail clerk, and William Brogan 
of Seattle, mail weigher, were slightly 
Lnjered. That many passengers on the 
faeavily loaded train were not injured 
or killed was due to the presence of 
mind and heroism of Engineer Gordon  ̂
who lost hia life in the effort to save 
those under his care, when he shut off 
(be steam, threw on the air-brakes, and 
oven placed the emergency brake, in 
the MO feet the train ran from the time 
U struck an open or defective switch.

Exactly how the accident happened 
will probably never be Known.

Whistles Distress aipM
According to Conductor G. P. Church

ill, who was taking tickets in the day 
coaeh when the engine left the track, 
the. train was going about 20 miles an 
hour. Suddenly the air brakes were 
set, tbe engine whistle gave the short 
distress blasts and a second later there 
was a crash. Engine No. 280, pulling 
the train, had left the main line, gone 
into the switch just east of Selah, jump
ed the track, and been dumped over 
an embankment about live feet high.

Forced by tbe momentum of the heavy 
train, the mail ear had syept by the 
overturned engine and had turned about 
a  quarter over, and tbe baggage ear 
bad followed. Both ears were badly 
damaged.

Bagtaasr'BcaUM by Steam.
After giving the warning signal Ea 

gineer Gordon had attempted to leave 
the cab; for hia body was found be' 
tween the boiler, head and the tenider, 
the .tender-having been iforced slightly 
ahead and to one side. His arms were 
extended upwardas if to hold baek 
the great tender and water tank whieh 
liad crushed oat bis U/e, and ia the 
crashing had broken valves that let 
■eslding steam onto hia body.

The bpdy of Meyers was found pinned 
under the tender, his arms outstretched 
and the railroad men believe that he 
tried to leap from the cab, fell, aad 
wss crushed by the tender as it swung 
.to the side of the switch.

JUU Clerk Thrown to Oar.
K a il Clerk Pratt w u  thrown from 

<end to end of the ear, hia clothing torn, 
•hie shoes ripped, aad he w u  badly 
(braised. Net one passenger w u  in* 
Jared.

Engineer Gordon leaves a widow and 
(oar children at EUeaaburg. He had 
been in the employ of the Northern Pa
cific for about SO years aad w u  aboat 
41 years of agp. Tho fireaua w u  a 
jroaag unmarried man. Aa soon as the 
bodies were restoved they w o n  brosght 
to  North Yakima a a i the iaqaest held.

Uader ths direction of Superistend- 
• a t  Die Porce, Trainmaster Shaaeoa, 
Beadmaster Seow aad General Agent 
Bill, the wreck, w u  cleared away dur
ing the afternoon for passage of freight 
trains, inclndiag two North Cout Lim
ited trains.

nrauiTnra mn>8 raws.
The Mammoth mill of the Federal 

company, located in Wallace, h u  been 
leased by the Stewart Mining company. 
Tbe Stewart h u  put men to work at 

. the property near the Silver King, and 
•rill ship ore to the mill. The mill will 
handle 200 tons of lead-silver ore daily.

Following the strike that closed the 
mines and the smelter at Greenwood, 
B. C., the miners union at Phoenix has 
declared in favor of the strike in sym
pathy uuless a settlement is reached 
Monday. This would put 2500 men out 
of work. Tho Granby smelter at Grand 
Forks must close for want of ore if the 
Phoenix union strikes.

Tho Belchor mine, near Bepublic, 
owned by T. A. Ducher and other Win
nipeg capitalists, has closod down to 
allow building of a smelter at Belcher 
Junction, nino miles from the mine, by 
•tlieir own narrow-gauge road. Ore is 
profitable low-grade, like Granby ore. 
Tlio mine is believed to be profitably 
operated, employing about 40 men.

What is said to bo a big strike in 
copper was located just west of Spring
dale, Wash. Tlio mining claims are 
located on the Deer Trail road, just 
oast of the Germania Tungsten mining 
properties, right in the Ceday canyon. 
This ore assays $25 to tlio ton in cop
per, and tliorc is, from the present indi
cations, a mountain of it in this de
posit.

Detroit leads the American league and 
Philadelphia the National league.

A crowd that filled every available 
inch of ground saw Seattle win the 
opening game from Tacoma by a  score 
of 4 to 2.

Max Lundy, a Boston boxer who 
sparred six rounds with Joe O’Brien of 
Cambridge at Brockton, was found dead 
in bed at his home next day.

There has been practically no local 
betting on the Jeffries-Johnson fight, 
aud San Francisco is where, the big 
betting will be done, or at least the 
wagers will be placed there.

Bace horse owners of southwestern 
Washington will enter upwards of 20 
horses at the racing matinee to be held 
this year in connection with the sevepth 
annual horse show at Dayton.

Johnny Coulon, who made such 
good showing in New Orleans and in 
the east, will be tbe leading figure in 
the elimination boxing match at the 
National Sporting club of California.

Billy Papke is so confident of beat' 
ing Frank Klaus of Pittsburg before 
the Colma (Cal.) A. C. on May 14, tbat 
he has a^ked Promoter James Coffroth 
to arrange another match for him with 
Stanley Ketchel.

Eleven business firms and individ 
uals, each pledging $100 each for the 
support of a baseball club in Wallace 
this year, headed the list to which 
many hundred additions were added 
during Saturday afternoon.

Before the Jargest crowd that ever 
saw a weekday contest, and with per 
feet weather conditions, the North 
western league baseball season of 1910 
was ushered in Saturday at Spokane 
with a 6-5 victory over Vancouver.

Jeffries has taken off so much weight 
since he began training, but h u  persis' 
tently refused to give the correct fig 
ures, rather allowing false impressions 
to get abroad, that he is still either 
ponderously heavy or unnaturally light.

At Paris Willie and Harry Lewis, 
American'  middleweights, fought 
rounds to a draw. The battle occurred 
before an immense crowd in the Cirque 
de Paris. This is the second time the 
two men have fought a draw in Paris.

Yale started football practice this 
spring on different lines than in the 
past, owing to the changes in the rules. 
More than 100 men have reported, and 
they have been told that they may ex
pect to do a deal more than the eus. 
tomaiy panting and and passing.

Shutting out Oakland Saturday and 
winning his own game with seven runs, 
‘Lefty”  Gregg, Spokane's fanions 

southpaw l u t  year in the Northwestern 
league, who w u  sold to Cleveland for 
$4000, made a killing in the first game 
he h u  played this season for Portland.

At San Franeisco Barney Oldfield low
ered the Cout automobile track reeord 
for a mile by one-fifth of a second Sat
urday afternoon oa the Ingleside course, 
when he dashed arodnd tho oval in 
SSH seconds before a crowd of 4000 
persons in his 100-horsepowsr Bena car.

In the reeent inter-high school track 
and field meet, Grangsville, with th ru  
men oa the team, u  against five on 
the other teams, took aseond plate and 
won individual championship. Of ths 
other teams Moscow w u  first with 45 
points, Genesee eeenred 10, Cottoawood 
10, Lapwai nine and Clarkston I ts .  Ths 
relay race w u  woa by. Cottonwood ia 

:4S 2-5; Lapwai seeond, 1:45.

IpOktM 't OtMS I t  SMMs
Vancouver—April S3, 24, S5, 28, S7, 

28, 89, 30, May 1.
Tacoma—May S, 3, 4, 5, 4, 7, 8. 
Seattle—May 30, 30, 31, June 1, S, 3, 
8.

Vancouver—June 7, 8, 9,10,11,12. 
Tacoma—June 14, 15, 18, 17, 1$, 19. 
Tacoma—July 4, 4, 5, 8, 7, 8, 9,10. 
Seattle—July 12, 13^ 14, 15, 18, 17. 
Vancouver—July 19, 20, 21, 22,23, 24. 
Tacoma—August 16,17,18,19, 20, 21. 
Seattle—August 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 
Vancouver—Augst 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 

3, 4, 5, 5.

Woman Lawyer to Serve State.
Mrs. Clara Shortridgo Foltz, well 

known in woman organizations through
out {lie stato of California', lias been 
appointed'deputy district attorney. She 
will .-ewe without salary and have 
charge of women and children cases.

When a small man begins to swell in 
his pockets lie always shrinks in his 
b o u I .

Jeff John
ries. son.

Neck ............ ... .................. 17% 17%
Shoulder.............................. 50 51%
Chest (normal).................. 44’A 42
Chest (deflated).................. 43 Vi 39
Chest (expanded).............. 49 Vi 45V*

38 37
42% 4214
25% 25%
17 16%

Calf ..................................... 17% 15%
10% 11
7% 7%

Forearm (normal).............. 12% 14%
Forearm (flexed)................ 13% 15%
Right upper arm (normal) 14 1-6 15%
Eight upper arm (flexed).... 15% 17
Left up-,-or arm (normal).... 14% 14%
Left upper arm (flexed)..... 15% 10%

MAN WAS CRUCIFIEDlAS^MAN OF LETTERS
NINE FOREMAN NEAR SHALL 

EASTERN T O N.
Death Came Little While After Ho W u 

Nailed to the Cross—Millers Take Be 
venge Claiming He W u  a Traitor— 
Sheriff’s Poiee Have Pitched Battle 
to Bound Up Murderers of Babiah.

Avella, Pa., April 25.—The barbarity 
of old biblical times and tales of cruelty 
of the middle ages were eclipsed here 
when George Babish, a mine official of 
the Pittsburg and Wuhington Coal 
company, was dragged from his bed' 
in this small mining town and crucified. 
The body w u  bleeding from many 
wounds when, in a dying condition, the 
manwas cut down by Mine Superin 
tendent Boggs and a detail of police 
from Wuhington, Pa. Death came in 
a little while after the man w u  taken 
to the hospital.

As Babish was leaving the mines be 
w u  pounced upon by a crowd of 'angry 
foreigners and dragged to the edge of 
town where he was beaten and atoned, 
but wns rescued by Day Superintendent 
C.- E. Neiser. In a raid by officera foi 
lowing four Slavish miners were placed 
under arrest and fined $100 and costs 
for the atrocity.

Denounced u  Spy.
All during the night tbe foreigners 

held a meeting, consuming largo quan 
tities of beer and whisky and marched 
through the town crying “ death to (he 
traitor.”  I t  is claimed by the men 
that Babish was a spy for the company 
and had been the cause of several bo 
ing discharged recently.

Beaching the home of the mine fore' 
an, Babish was dragged from his 

bed and escorted, to the scene of the 
assault of the day before. Pleading 
with the men to spare his life he was 
kicked and beaten.

Finally the leaders of the mob do1 
cided that they would crucify ths man 
and a crown of thorns w u  brought and 
placed upon bis head. Pushing the 
therns into the man’s brow until the 
blood coursed down his body from whieh 
the clothing had been stripped, a large 
hole w u  dug in the ground and an im' 
provised cross of mine timbers was 
made. •

Bound to Crocs.
Securing ropes the mob hauled the 

man up to the cross and bound him 
hand and foot, after which huge spikes 
were driven through the palms of his 
hands and the crowd then sang and 
danced about the body for more than 
two hours. During this time stonu 
were hurled at the body bound to ths 
eroes while many long cute were mado 
across tbe lower limbs with knives.

The sheriff summoned 15 eitisens to 
aid him in making a ronndnp of ths 
perpetrators of the awful deed. Twenty 
foreigners were encountered and a 
pitched battle ensued in whieh mors 
than 108 shots were fired and th ru  men 
slightly wounded. Four of ths Slavs 
were arreeted and are being held oa 

murder charge.

LOUISIANA TOWN
I W D I  BY TOM

Blast Bans $Q Sm Im m  Vodut OiMtef

A n  H au lm *

Lake Charles, La., April 24.—Five 
thousand are homeless, several ars miss
ing, seores are injured, aad property 
damaged to the extent of $5,000,*000 h u  
resulted irom a fire which started in aa 
old opera house near the eenter of the 
town, wiped out 80 business bloeka and 
then burned a path through the resi
dence section of the eity late Saturday.

At 8 o'clock dynamite w u  ussd to 
mske. breaches in the path of the 
flames. The fire w u  cheeked in this 
manner, but not until it had practically 
wiped out the town. The cause of the 
fire has not been ascertained.

Lake Charles has 20,000 inhabitants 
and is tbe biggest town in southwest 
Louisiana, and a big rice and lumber 
center. It is also the center of the Jen
nings oil field.

rOBEIGNEBS GO ABOABD BOATS

R00SEV3LT SPENDS DAY AT
FRENCH CAPITAL

/  ---------- :------
Delivers a Masterly Address at 8or- 

bonne, Beceivmg Great Ovation— 
• Takes His Seat u  Member of French 
Academy-88,000 People Hear HU 

Address.

LETTER CABBIE BS
WILL GET OVERTIME

Land Saved for Indians.
President Taft came to the aid of 

the fivo civilized tribes of Indians re
cently and by blocking a bill before tho 
house committeo ou Indian affairs, 
probably saved them many millions of 
dollars.

Tho bill was dcsigued to ;permit tha 
enrollment ns Chickasaws and Choctows 
of those claiming part Indian blood. If  
passed, each of the claimants would 
have received ,4C0 acres of land worth 
from $3 to $100 an acre.

Uprising in Yangtse Kiang Valley Con
tinues—No Lives Were Lost

Saturday. *
Peking, April 24.—AH the foreigners 

in Chang Sha are taking refuge tonight 
aboard two British war vessels-lying in 

iang Kiang, according to dispatches 
from that city. Thero has been much 
ioting today, but no loss of life is re

ported.

Flames Swept Salem, Nebraska.
Salem, Neb., April 24.—Salem is in 

ruins. Fire starting from an overheated 
oven in tho kitchen of Mvs. C. M. Coffee 
swept over the village late Saturday 
afternoon and in six hours the business 
district and a large portion of the resi
dence section was destroyed.

Tlio loss is estimated at between 
$250,000 aud $300,000, with only a small 
amount of insurance. One hundred peo
ple arc homeless and being cared for by 
farmers.

Escaped Convict Surrenders.
Leavenworth, Kan.—After being at 

liberty 40 hours and seeking cover like 
a hunted animal, Theodore Murdock, one 
of'tho  six convicts who mado a dash 
for freedom last Thursday from the fed
eral prison at Fort Leavenworth, was 
captured Saturday.

Paris, April 24.—Colonel Boosevelt’s 
own word Saturday marked tbe crown
ing of his career as a man of lettere. 
He participated as a member at a ses
sion of the French academy, delivered 
a lecture at the Sorbonna, which, u  
he said, was the foremost seat of learn
ing in 'Europe before Ameriea was 
discovered, and remaining as the guest 
of the faculty for dinner and the grand 
reception given by the university in hie 
honor.

Colonel Boosevelt’s reception at tlie 
institute and that at the Sorbonne 
were equally impressive, but in a dif
ferent way. At the former he was in
troduced merely as a member and he 
took a seat, among the distinguished 
confreres, most of whom have grdwn 
old in the service o f  science.

According' ito the traditional custom 
of the Academy of,Moral and Political 
Sciences, Mr. Boosevelt entered with 
out formal presentation.

Greeting I t  Enthusiastic.
Emile Boutroux, who presided, after 

the customary routine business hid 
been concluded, addressed the academy 

the retult of his observations, 
made during his recent visit. to tlie 
United States regarding the growth 
of education there. M. Boutroux tjok 
Colonel Boosevelt’s ideal as the high- 
est type%of man which American edu- 
cation ^sought to produce, quoting fre
quently Boosevelt’s own words in the 
exposition of his theme.

B ooim it’s  Address.
In, his address on “  Citizenship in a 

Bepublic,”  Theodore Boosevelt, former 
president of the United States, among 
other things, said:

The life of material gain, whether for 
a nation or an individual, is of value 
only u  a foundation.

Tbe main source of national power 
and national greatneu is found in the 
average citizenship of the nationt 

The poorest way to face life is to 
fsce it with a sneer.

Credit belongs to the man who is 
actually in tbe arena, whose face is 
mamd by dust, and sweat and blood.

Ths man who does nothing cuts a 
sordid figure in history.

The most important are the. common
place, every-day qualities and virtues.

The first essential in any eivillutioa 
is that the man and the woman shall 
be father and mother of hsalthy chil
dren.

Tho mere multimilUoulro is not aa 
asset of value to any country.

To admire tho gift ot oratory with
out regard to the moral quality behind 
the gift is to do wrong to ths republic.

Offensu against tasts aad morals, 
which are bad enough ia a  private siti- 
u a ,  are iafiaitoly worse if mado iato 
iutnuaents for dsbauehiag the eomara- 
aity through a newspaper.

To judge a man merely by suecsss is 
aa abhorrent wrong.

Let u  try to level ap, bnt let t i  be
ware of the evil of leveling dowa.

Good citizenship is Indispensable to 
the perpetuity of republics.

Tho exercise of eltiaenship by every 
individual poeeessing it is pf vital im
portance. The aueeess of a ropublie ie 
conditioned on the way the avorags sun  
does his duty ia every-day affairs aad 
in erises that call for heroic virtue.

I t  follows that character, u  tho som 
of gOod qualities, is the supreme need 
of a republic.

Courage, force, good faith aad the 
sense of honor are the requisitee of the 
good eitiun. So are the will aad the 
power to work, to fight, to have plenty 
of healthy children.

Character must show itself in the 
citizen’s performance of his duties to 
himself, his family, his neighbor, the 
state and other' nations.

I t is essential to good citizenship to 
understand that such gifts, for oxample, 
as the capacity for money-making, for 
oratory, for wielding the power of the 
press, deserve admiration only when 
used aright. Begard must be had to the 
moral quality behind the' gift.

Tbe good citizen must realize that he 
ought to possess those qualities which 
make for efficiency, and those, also, 
which direct efficiency to the public 
good. I f  efficiency be not guided and 
ruled by tho moral sense, the efficient 
citizen becomes tho evil citizen.

The worthy citizen will demand lib
erty for himself, but also see that others 
reccive the liberty he claims. He must 
combine earnestness of conviction with 
broad tolerance of difference of con
viction. He should beware of the man, 
beyond all others, who appeals for sup
port on tho ground of hostility to other 
citizens and promises profit to his sup
porter at other men’s expense.

The true patriot, tlie good citizen, 
will see that his nation neither inflicis 
nor suffers wrong. Political' morality 
does to t differ from private morality. 
A public servant should act in his deal
ings with other nations as undeceitfully 
as a private gentleman with other pri
vate citizens. A nation should treat 
other nations as an honorable ui'm 
treats other men.

Bill Passes the House Benefiting 
Large Number in the 

Northwest.

A number of letter carriers in the 
northwest will be benefited by a 1 
passed by the house paying claims for 
overtime work, including the fo ld in g :

Spokane: Albert S. Miles, <87.04, 
Thomas E/ Webb, $148.96; Walter H,
Overend, $148.96; Frank H. Marshall,
$71.17; Edwin Dow, $85.98. Walla 
Walla: Bobert L. Stewart, $35.26; Ed
ward F. Buffman, $88.25; H. M. Van 
Horn. $15.77. Butte, Mont.: Philip P. 
Carr, $88.43; James A. Coll, $232*8; 
Owen Boberts, $1.35; Edward -IfcWaJ- 
drip, $33.20; Boyal W. Yeoman, $27.63; 
Frank T. Newberry, $185.94; Leyman 
W. Boyce, $14.03. JBelena, Mont.: _H. 
Frank Adkins, $189.44; James Blythe, 
$105.38; Budolph J. Johannes,
Jsmes A. Esliek, $264.01; Anastasia 
O’Connor, widow of John .0’Connor, de
ceased, $225.37; He^ry M. Phillips, 
$195.97; Maupin Duff, $7.30. Civil serv
ice examinations will be hold May 81 
for rural carriers at Creston and Port 
Blakeley, Wuhington;,

KING BD ANGBY AT ASQUITH

Premier H u  Put Him is  MabtmMlBg 
litnaMtm.

King Edward is undergoing one of 
the worst little rages he ever had, ac
cording to stories that have reached 
London from France, where the. king: is 
now on a health-seeking jaunt. He Is 
angered at Premier Aequith for drag* 
ging him into the pending political 
struggle. •

The premier, goaded by Job?. M *  
mond, the national leader, has placed 
the king in a situation where ho must 
either be denounced by conservatives u  
a wild-eyed anarchist or by liberals u  a 
reactionary tyrant.

The premier's declaration in the 
commons that he will demand ths era* 
ation of enough liberal peers to mako 
the lords a liberal body, caused all the 
trouble. If  the king creates the purs 
he Will wreck the conservative jiarty 
and antagonize every veitedinterest in 
England and make himself u  enemy 
of progress, according to the liberals.

BAOB HOT, OOLBMAN, TBXAS

Most All tha Colored Polka Wore O r im  
Oat of Town.

Coleman, Texas, April 25.—Tirelve 
negroes badly beaten, one white man 
seriously.injured, and the entire negro 
population of Coleman of betwuh 150 
and 200 men, women and children driv
en out of town, was the result of race 
riots whieh began hero a t 1 o ’clock thia 
afternoon and raged until far into the 
night.

That many persons were not killed or 
seriously injured w u  doe to tho fact 
that the negro offered no reaistance, ex
cept in isolated cases, and the whitea 
contented themselves with usiag slabs, 
sticks and stonefc isstead of firearms.

Wuhington, April 8*.—A notable eon- 
foresee will be told by tbe momben 
of the intfratato commons commission 
Thursday aad Friday. T hsudayshavs 
been u t  u ide by ths commission for 
ths consideration of the Pacific asset 
eaeee beard by the eommiasioa oa its 
long trip lsst autumn.
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PLACE ON THE GLOBE!
A Bevlfw of Happenings in Botki 

m  acd Western Hemlspherm \ 
tha Past Week—National, Btat̂ S 

Political and Panoaal Events fy 

Abort Paragraphs.

IA

FASHION HINTS

Close- 
78 7d; 
cloudv.

Liverpool.
-Wheat, May, 7s 7 1-2.1; Julv 
October. 7s 6 l-4d. Weather

The fashion of very sheer over-dresses 
or tunics, combined with heavier materi
als, is exceedingly pretty, if used in good 
taste.

The sketch shows a rose foulard, 
polka-dotted in black, and having a tunic 
of black chiffon, the hem beingembroid- 
tred in rose, as is also the vest.

SIX BUBN TO DEATH IN COTTAGE

Mother and Five Children Perish Near 
Ponca, Nebraska.

Ponca, Neb., April 25.—Mrs. Jerry 
Minor and five children were burned 
to death Sunday morning, when their 
cottage, three miles north of here 
caught fire. Mr. Minor saved hiW 2- 
year-old baby by throwing it out of tho 
window. The father mado a desperate 
effort to rescue the others of tho family. 
He was terribly burned and is not ex
pected to livo.

Ariator Flies 140 Miles.

A dispatch to Paris from Dijon stiys 
Baron do Cators, tho aviator, in a 
larnum  biplane, beat all cross-country 
records, flying with a passenger from 
Mourmelon to nearly 10 miles beyond 
Dijon, a total of nearly 140 miles.

J ta rg a z e .T 'n e v e r find anything mar-

Buben Smith, aged 70, for many J  
a prominent newspaper editor j J  
west and author^ died in Mobil̂ fj 
eently.

According to present indicate 
migration to the United States fa! 
fiscal year 1910 promises to r« 
millioajfpapple.; - 

An amicable adjustment of the j 
ances of the.omployee of the 
6  Hudedn'companyaver the ws|i|jj 
h u  been reached.
. Two bodiu have been recover^ 
it ia believed four more at least 
tho ruins of the Hotel Thomai, 1 
burned recently i t  Cincinnati, f 

Warren#- Stoat, bead of the Bn 
hood of Locomotive Engineer^ 
nounces. that ,900 Big. Four 
have 6eea given a substantial; 
in pay. , 1 
| With but two exceptions Siti 
w u  tbe hottest day experieudg 
April in Los Angeles for 32 yetnf 
1:45 o ’clock' in the afternoon thif 
perature 'wu 99.

Bepublican members of the 
committee investigating high pri 
necessities have decided to abandi 
fo rta to  have the senate vote 
earry on the inquiry. /

The steady accumulation of 1 
the Baak of Franco is arousing jj 
eet in diplomatic circles in Parii| 
tha. question ia beuig asked if ]~ 
ia preparing,fp/ a  general EuropeujJ 

The .following nominations wen? 
to th? senate .recently: To be Ug 
States district attorney, John 
divisioa No. 1 of Alaska; to be Hi 
States nmphal/ Ilerbert L. FanI 
division No. ,1 of Alfwka.

Collector of tbe' Port William I 
Jr., soon will fiut into effect a r« 
tation'keheme in the force of cm 
inspectors under him which he 
will reeult in grestly increasing 
eieney. There axe in all about ‘ 
spectors.

Tha 'Seattlo fear association, 1 
recent m uting, adopted, with bt 
disuating vote, a  resolution com 
ing the petion of an eastern msi 
in publishing a a  article contain 
attack , upon Secretary of the *
B. A. BalUnger.

Mrs. Erelya Neebit Thaw p»HS 
flrst call Saturday on Harry K. r ' 
Mattewaa asylum'sinee last Ths 
iag. Thaw aad his wife paaaed u* 
together ia the visitors’ room, 
call waa Hither formal, aad Mrs. 1 
loft for New York without visitiai 
prisoasr’saMthor.
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OOMOBMS TO m >  o r

Coagiwa will adjeara before the! 
die of Jnae aad psasibly by June ll! 
believed by Presldeat Taft and 1 
mlaiotratioa leaders. jf <

Taft jMUa Oeaftnoce. # j |  
Psariag aa unfavorable outloolffft 

tho legislative program that w s itj jt . .  
forth a t ths beginning of this sswHrhal 
of eoagreas, Presldeat Taft calW *sUs i 
aamber of the lawmakers in to work 01 
whether “ something could not taU^ton 1 
about i t ”  itat eoui

The eoaelasioB reaehsd w u  that nik-cn 
preeideat would get three, possibly Ciislaiis. 
of his meaanne throngh. Tbe niiWetely 
bill, the poetal savinga bank bilU«f tiy < 
anti-injunetion bill aad perhaps oifijfem Sa 
the conservation bille; tbat is all m 
coAgreee now seems likely to do W >fifrBr 
it goes home to patch up poli’ivrSWe
t a w  t e t t a f t n  wapalgB. j g g Dg 

Ponish juargsnta.
A tacit agreement haa been t#R»uer 

among the commanding leaders °f 
regulars in the republican party 01 
double object in view. ,The first 
it is understood, is to punish tt? of I)r. 
surgents by allowing the next ho^Uj/'brc 
representatives to be democratic:*"1̂ ® 1 
second, which is based more or rate of 
assumption, is to strengthen tlie «nty elccl 

^lican ranks for 1911 by ham perin’enatc]lc( 
democratic house until it can ai jjan „  j, 
plish nothing. That is the lates: T he p 
litical story. )ne year

____ _______  placM it
COMING n now i 

T H EA T E R  ATTRACTIONcord' sho 
A T SPO K AN E >inparati

—---------  Koors (
Have seats reserved by mail, ''""'lowing b' 

deposit to manager nnd atatinc nli«til J.'. -f , ' 
you desire seats, naming attraction ani ,• 1 te

--------- ---- -S ing cou
THE AUDITORIUM, H. C. Hay per cent 

■■ w-.?*’’ noitl1 of Biverside Avo. 875 nor 
igh-O ass Productions- "
April 28 and 89—“ The B ed  Mi3 n t .'t o  j

THE SPOKANE, Ohas. W. York,’ droppcc 
J ™  »0«U>_of Rlversldo Avo. ite total

test tho 
line wha 
3USO,”  t

•ri___ v»* ♦ . 1 i>ivtjiamu /ivu.
Every Night—Popular Prices.

“ The Red Mill.”
Tlio Bed, Mill,”  which apt- 

the Auditorium theater Thui>>i:i,v,t  s“it in 
l ’riday evenings, is the oae t  the Me 
triumph of the last seas,.11 1- i-.Mking f. 
the indorsement of the drama:u' ',r Avo <1 
nnd tlio paying public as well.  Mr.fused to 
som, always clever, wrolo 1)^ -Ir-Mc war 
and lyrics, and Victor Hosbort -.vr-»f new' li 
the music. Until combined h:i'<‘ iam Fred 
1 play tliat will last as Ion_r -'.an, alias 
'•"inie opera. • in the


